
long train of the mnn shocking exre«srs ant 

u«ui pati«»ns «»l office, in defiance nf the rein 
tiint a»d inefficient cunsiitntinnul Corrective 
| h' g y°o will elan cast an eye on the exair 

pip of New Jersey, Georgia, Ohio, and Ind 
Jma.—Georgia limits the service of her judg< -. 

to three years, and the other three stales liutf 
theirs to seven years. Doubtless they wen 

actuated, in establishing lhis recurrence to th« 

principle of election (in order to conserve and 

protect the purity of their judges from the 
temptations of power) by that awful beacon, 
the usurpations and acquit! d of the half-con- 
Jetnnsd Samuel Chase. Surely a periodical 
recurrence to the renovating principle of elec- 
tion in every department can do no mischief; 
for If the incumbents have fulfilled their trust 

to the satisfaction of their electors, and are 
more worthy than others win* might com- 

pete with them, a renewal of their election 
follows as a matter of course, to their in- 
creased honor. For the correctness of this 
position I again appeal to ingenuous republi- 
canism, and not to masked aristocracy. 

it is with regret, fellow citizens, that 1 per- 
ceive I shall he obliged to trespass on your 
patience with a fourth number. I shall then 
endeavor to conclude with a comparative 
chart nf the several constitntiuns of the Unit- 
ed States, showing at a glance of the eye, the 
qualifications to suffrage at elections ; how *•- 

lections are conducted ; the officers so elect- 
ed, nr otherwise appointed, hy whom, their 
(|ualificatiens} their terms of office, Sir. &,c. 
be. PHILO DEMOS. 

Remarks of <i Republic tu of ’93, in answer to ,\lr. 
Leigh's proposed Substitute, Continued. 

No. 2. 
TO THE EniTOKS OF THE ENqUIKKU. 

Gentlemen : I will now proceed, u* concisely as I 
ran, lo assign my reasons for advocating (lie call 
nf n convention, not to destroy, but to amend the 
ronatilniinu of Virginia. In ili.in* this, I >hall en- 
deavour, incidentally, in (donate, the most important 
Ohi-ctiniis in Mr. Leigh’s anticipated Suhstilute. 

It is, I conceive, nhund.nuly ni.iiiifest, that a con- 
vention, having the benefit of nil the liglit which »* 
stirj up.in (liia subject by the ctinaltluiioiie of the 
ndier sime», and availing i sell of nil the inhumation 
that maybe obtained of their pinctical operation, would he enabled to select, Irnm among their provi- 
sions, much that is good, and in nil hinitaii ptohahili 
ty, by rejecting what is hud, would make for us, a 
Ciiftiinuion more ue.irly approaching lo perfection, 
tli in any wliieli has hitherto nppeaied. 

<!•'* risht of suffrage, (in tin. fiisi pUrn.) ought tu lie 
fxn ml-d rtru generally, though not universally. 1 lie friend* ul iiToru) can never be |(uiliy of ibr 
ah-utdity uf contending, that this ioiporinut social 
light, (which certainly, iik.* .ill other social rights, 
m») I'.iil should tie regulated, according lo the die- 

rs o! reason and good sente) cuu with propriety l,e extended to person* incapahl.*, in the nature of 
things, of exercising it with understanding,—10 per- 
?nns whose age, iro-or poverty, necessarily yuhj.cw lliein 10 ,li»' control ol oilier*,-— nr to |iei*,nit rendet- 
ed unworthy to vole by conviction of infamous olfen 
ce*. 

1 lie only question then is, whni is the true rule of 
political expediency on this subject ?— It is the ni.ixim of * republican government, that all the citixeus of 
tie* roinniuiliVviilth are entitled to the enjoy nirnt of 
equal nelit*, except in cases vvlirie necessity forbids it or very cogent reasons to the contrary exist. Tbe 
possibility, or veu probability, that n lull use may lit °* '| rt£fd, is unt a ■•iirficient rc.isnu for witli- 
liotdiiig it n hog ether. I lie true role therefore, «p- 
»•** '** '« be thit furnished by our Bill of Rights ; viz. 

tiiat elertioiis ul nii'iubcrs to seive as represent*- 
lives o| the |ien|ilc in asseuililr, ought u> lie free, and that all men, haring Sufficient evidence of per manent common interest with and altach.ru ut to the 
ffinnuinity, have riglii ol sulTiug.-, and uauiiol be. 
taxed nr il**iirived ul their property for pulilic uses, wtiliuii! ilieir own riinsnut, or that of ilieir repre- *‘ ur'uih,ives so elected, nor bound by any hue Ip rchi h 
,h<9/»<*•* nut in like manner assented, Ibr me out,be ..I. 
V rsun who considers the terms of this rule si 

leativel may iiHiurally a-k the following question : Can ...v pi'* mJ reason lie given fur excluding from ilie 
right ol -u|p\.ge, nny Ircc white male citizen of tins 
coiuuionweallli, agr.l iw.-my-niie years, or upwards, ulin has reiidi'U within the enuiity in which lie i.fTera 
to vuto, a year, or more, next preceding the election, ha. p ud the state and county taxes, ami performed military duly, ifuot exempted by law from perform- i. g such person not having forfeited the privileges ut an elector, by convict ion uf any crime ?—j, *nr*. ly seem*-, it fi-st sight, mil inconsistent with the goldvu 
Tu. I*b'ive niHiiiionml, to permit ail such person* to 
enjov the iiienimalile right of voting for those by wiio.n thry are taxed; of having some t>aitiripatiou in 
*''*tr l'V which the life, libtrty and pto- 
l*r D o every man in thn community, may lie iifleel- 
Cd —It docs appear leasonuble, tlini natives of our 
country nr eiMiginnl* into it from our sister stales, who have shewn, by settling and residing uniong us, a deliberate mien inn to t. ke up, here, ilieir perm a- 
ti-» iliatle,— w|„, depet, I iipun honest labour for 
Siqipmt,—Who assist in defray ing the expenses of our 
g'>veriiiu(!iii, are enrolled in iis mili i i, ami rom- 
pei|ed to fight it’s battles,—whose little all (which lliev wish to enjoy under th* prutec'iuu nf a free go vernijieai,, is dear and valuable to them, -.hough ihey cannot afford to throw nwny money in puicha«mg * 
Ireelinld estate in bind which perhaps, they can nei- ther leas* nor rulnvaie In advantage, slinpl'il he eon- 
Suleieil a, having sufficient evidence „f permanent Common .mere*' with, and attachment the corn* 
nniii-.y, 1.1 entitle then lo the right of stiff, n-c. 

Uni we are told, in the Snhsliiute, ihm, l.y ipstrici. 
"R'tl t.f .uir.age to freeholders, the fiamers of the Kill nl Kigll's, who weie the authors of the 

constitution, gave their t,wu contemporam ous ex- 
poaiiiun ol the me injugof ilinse impmtmi wonts, “all 

having siiffjt ient evidence of permanent t-unt- 
■. shewing plainly Him m their opin. 

gHr«'./Jee* w//y answered to this dnunption.— Ihwrjueli appe; ,a ,n have bee,, ,|„.jr | 
'Je',y.’ "nlrV ",p author ity nf great men abal) 
■ gardcil m preference to sound argument, it in not of course tube admitted il.,y. I, expos/ion, Vhough couiempuraueou*,) teas correct. On tbe 

oninry, n fo ni" th>ii iIip principle Imi down m t|„. Dill of Rights, is correct ; I. f .lie ex- routinn given ,,i it,. constitution ,s a departure from th. principle, being ... fact w„h „, and 
a...... 

■ .. u» SUCH — DUI 

r.iJ ?? 7 °r ,l"* Hpp'.ven: error, geenis ju lie I,... 
uy ,h" •wporii.ui r.ici, III,., in II,e yea, I77G, 

1 1 ? »•'« cheap ; mer.lm.iu " IT "7" *•» i “C“rly Hll.hr goods r.». 

M r « colony, having then, lireu import* EL ™* ?T' i r,U,i>> 1 nir'iranule' class " R g.oin ally foreigner*. 'flio n.emlie.s of lh» con vein ion, were themselves elreinl l.y (|,e Uml. 

Z *Ur l"U> *«> -y-urnllj c omLpl.licd noulirr mode ol elect,q„._B„ in th’e lapse of,,,,,,., gr«H, changes have on one,I .,11 ihe.n rasped. •_ 
»n<l, therefore, a ror,espoi.iltnl change ,he riihl Of suffiagfl, would now he liigldv reasonable. 

only is the extension of ihis r glu, demanded 
y ie principle of jutlice, lull by expediency, also — 

would eradicate f,,.„, „nr pohlical vysiein. out at 
le .si of ihe causes, by winch ,es, ertabl- mei li iiuia, •■Ml useful W hite I il.ourers, not bring freeholders, H,e disc • n r. g fro in ,grating mb. .Vug,,,, a, or dnvru, •> 1 I'gusl, fioai l,< bosom la dial of oilier stales, %here do y know ,|,ey can fully eujn* il.e social 

■ ngkts of rant, ns ol republic, wi.hou, having il.e.r 
lings, as/iee men, ouiiaged l,y an odious exclu* 

Hdo ,r-‘-l.,ee ; A convention, by 
SIC, ..wards rev.s.ng ,|,e droop,„g energies of die 

.. l*fer ewing her march 
Ma b 

y 
-n :uftK,;rr',r,,n> '*>"* or 

relieve conir.buie grimly Io 

again,, b.banr, Jor...VS* C p^rTv^ ginia ,—d,ey would Heva.e, and dignify ihe class of wchnnct and hbcnnng tchite men, encourage our ciuarnt lo bring ,,p more of',heir cliildren io useful trades, instead of un, rofiis»,iv mui bplying die exorbitant nmliiiudr <d lawyer- ,,„d doc lor-, or sending eve.y year a -warn, of valuable young men i,"1 of our stale, never to return. By giving ,o in clast who ,ire not freeholders, a share m ihe g... nrunient ol die Rtats *.y irealtiig them not at sub- 
"re ’Ell* c,lt\eV »~>boy would he rendered mote pert t ile in their own eyes, and, by a natural eon* 

•pence, would probably mon be improved in tnor 
* ,,t,Co''Cliial acijuitentcni*.— It is eertmulv 

|/•• «h» unhappy ensn nf our free negratt wofatme*, tlemunstnie*,) that the most effectual w..y 
*•"» '»io degrade them—I, ,„..v be said, 1 freeholders, who /nine the right of Suffrage, tb, O' seem to value it much ; („• manifestly appear* tom die frtipient thinness of our p„iu -) „m| there* 

dial "ou-freelinblors, Irooi whom this right i- 
• lineld, ure, probably, not, )n [|ny tb g.ee, present- ‘t l",m migrating into this s?nte, „r breed ,0 for- 

1 ’.‘.ML’ >y "! ’* r'n But r v-rv pe-sr n ar- 
minted with htfflui- a Uurr, must know that men 

•WeHi.77" V '"7° ">!l h* ".fff"dedand] 
„?|H| '7"'« ilrnfd any thing whit ;• the* eon- 1 

... r,P'ii, than 10 rt'fmj nod taint at ihev oyghi n * drt'lf. v, belt they posse,, ... 
R j 

Tbe dreadful uitscbljl* ofcoirqptloii and nudite influence 
■ elections, piogno-riraMtl by the enemies of n eoi svntl.i 

lie rigbt of suffrage sli»u!d lie extended, appear to ui 

iod,ln a grea< measure imaginary. Tbe fears they ente 
iln arv excited. principally,by exaggerated representation 
• is lew dUgmeefnl scenes which have occurred In come ol 
>e large town* of other Slates, whrre the class insultiugly 

lenmnlnnted the rabble," is much more numerous than in 
Virginia, that class bring here, in a great measure, sup 
planted by oar slave population. Much alarm Is thus orca 
sinned, in the min is of tinny whn do nut, at tbe same lime 
advert lo tbe good order, peace and purity which generally 
prevail in election* throughout llie Union ; «, generally as 

under vttr vaunted restrictive system. Mr. Jefferson's re- 
mark, that the difficulty of corrupting would lie Increased 
in proportion lo tbe addition to the number of person* to be 
corrupted, i* also entitled to great weight. A large pro- 
portion too, in this country, even of the poorer class of per 
sons who nre not freeholders, can read and write, nnd are 
much more intelligent than the tune class in other coun- 
tries. They read the newspapers understand their rights, 
and cannot easily be imposed upon, or improperly Influ- 
enced. 

It is remarkable, that, in Virginia atone, tk* restriction in 
every cate of the right of tuff rage to freeholders on'y, now ess 

isti. In North Carolina there is such is restriction ta the 
election of Senators, but not of members of the House of 
Commons. In all the other states, the elective franchise 
reposes on the broad liasis of general right, with judicious 
regulations in some, (which might lie adopted here) topic* 
vent the abuse of that right. In many of them, it lias been 
placed on that basis, evrr since the day of their deliverance 
from British tyrauny. Wherever tbe system of free elec- 
tions, upon the principle of general but regulated suffrage, 
is eujoyed. it bus been approved by experience, aud cherish- 
ed by the people with affectionate delight.—Shall WE then, 
the republican citixenx of “rA« Old /dominion," cling w ith 
Infatuated fondness, to (Ait remnant of aristocracy / Shall 
ire lie so conceited ns to fancy that political wisdom exist* 
no where liul among ourselvesp-that tbe concerns of all 
uur sister stales, are foolishly managed, notwithstanding 
tAsy ate all advancing in tbe career of prosperity with un- 

exampled rapidity ?—If indeed, we arc determined to clasp 
Lo our bosoms this precious delusion ,—to be forever misled 
liy the syren song of pride and vanity we shall richly 
ilesvrve to have applied to us the sarenstic remark of Job 
addressed lo bis uncharitable friends:— 
" Wo'ioubt, but ye art the people, and eeu'idom shall die with 

* yon” ! 
It is asserted in the Substitute, that the objection to 

freehold qualification of suffrage is avowedly founded, 
'* not on any ubuse ot their puwer, committed by the free 
'* bidders of Virginia, iu time past, or apprehended fruit) 
* lu fu,ur*« but on ailed ged abstract principles of right.” 
liy whom this uvuwal was made, we nre not told} and it 
rnmioi in® admitted lo be true, as I will shortly« erannstrair. 
lint if such were Ihe fact, the objection, though supported 
l>y abstract principles of right only, would be substantial 
enough, lo demand irresistibly the call of a convention— 
For, iu a free government, one part of tbe people ought hy 
no means (o be Ihe subjects of another part,—-dependant on 
the Virtue and moderation ol their rulers, for the enjoyment 
even of their natural rights. The tnx on tea, imposed hy 
ibelliilish parliament ott the American Colonies, was not 
oppressive in amount I—yet, was it violently opposed hy the 
patriots of 1770, because it infringed their abstract political 
rights, and was regarded as a just cause of resistance tetn 
unto blood. 

Hot the truth i‘, that some Of the laws enacted by Ihe re- 
presentatives of Ihe freeholders, have been, and are palpably 
oppressive ami injurious to the interests of that class of 
ujcrety 10 which lire right of suffrage is denied. Look, for 
Instance, at the unjust principle of capitation, according to 
which alt tithublss are charged with county levies anil 
pour rates, nut iu proportion to their means of raising mo- 
■ley, hut in equal proportions” without regard lo wealth 
or poverty Iho small property of the poor labouring man, i» olteu taken from him, for the purpose of supporting .lib- 
ers, nut much more nidigeul Ilian himself, in sloth and Idle- 
ness. These ore taxes which bear harder on tbe poor than on the rich ; because the man who has an abundance 
to enable him to live in ease and splendor, ran with less 
Inconvenience part with a large sum, than he who has lit- 
tle or nothing, can with a small one :-they must be paid 
loo, alike, by the poorest mechanic and by the wealthiest 
merchant. They fall besides, more heavily, on the father 
of « numerous family, than on the bachelor who has none. 
Look moreover, at the Itoad law, which provides, that all 

m"le '“boring persons, of the age of sixteen years or 
more! (except such as tire masters of two or more male la 
boring sleeves, of the age of sixteen years or more ) shall be 
appointed by the Court, to mark ontomrpub'ic road".’—If, (as the Substitute contends.) Ihe masters of s'avnare gen erally land-ho dtrs, (which position ( believe to he true,) it 

I* that, in framing this law, tbe land-holders, by who... It was enacted, provided for themselves .. very odious 
personal exemption, for which they pay nothing. Tbelr 
male slaves of the nge of Sixteen years or upwards, work 
ill ihe road* in their stead} while ihe free while man, who 
inppens to lie the owner of none, er of one only, must per 
tonally labour, or pay n fine. It is indeeJ right, lint the man 
tvho is not a slave holder, should render personal or pecu 
niury service ; but surely, the slave-holder, (being himself 
• msn’nnt* not vulilled, iu a free country. ie superiority over 
oilier free men,) ought to be required to do ihe same ; es 
pec tally, when it is considered that the wealthy agricultu- 
rists are generally more iotereste.l in ticving the public roads kept in good order, than poor men, who keep no car- 
riages.and have liut little to carry to market 

Notwithstanding all this, the Substitute *ays,“ it is impos- siblc to conceive a laio that woald lie injurious lo those 
not land holders, which wo.Id not affect the land. 

holders themselves, in an equal If net in a greater de- 
• green A position, loo palpably incorrect, for any time to 
he wasted upon U. 

Out ihe writer of tbe Substitute, so liberal, in bis praises of Ihe class of turn who constitute Ihe landed interest, that 
(like the King ol Ureal Britain,) they in bis opinion, can do 
no wrong} I, f,lr from being equally kind or rkaritable lo 
lb- poor, unfortunate merchants, mechanics, and others 
who constitute all Ihe other interests in the community— He says, ol them If the government shall ever come to 

be controlled, or materially influenced by tbo«e who are 
“not f.eeholders, laws may be enacted, wbicb will vitally “affect the land holders, and Hie landed Interest, wiihnut 
*' touching the particular interests of those who enact them 

they may impose t$e heaviest taxation on lands. \c. to their 
*» Onta rnlipe _9 i.sl_. 

»..5v/fftr cMitm OJ tit 
** fund holdeft'14 

In.aiwer to this tremendous tacrin of alarm. Ii may sim- 
ply br remarked, that the class it. society who are not free- 
holders, cannot obtain the ascendance in the government, 
n. long a, their influence shall he checked and counteract- 
ed by that of the freeholders, »mong when, they must I* 
m.ngM, and from whom they must expect employment and support There ran be In tbe legislature, no ,rparnt, representatives of Hat clot,, a, there now are of the fr„. holder,~The danger anticipated, Is therefore altoge.her Ideal i and every f.-ar excited by It, when coolly considered 
b.v reason emancipated from tbe dominion of a Jealous and 
suspicious temper, must vanish in a moment, like the base- 
leu faltt ic of a vision. 

If we wish our political system to be haPPv aad peaeea ble, tbe laws to be so framed ... to give general satisfaction, 
not only lobe good in hemselves hut universally approved aitucA; we must Uy tbvir foundations in Hie principle* of 

'quality and /astsce^Wheu this is clone,all heart-burnings and discord will be removed, and Virginia will present the 
pjeasing spectacle of a free, united ami happy people. 

A REPUBLICAN OF ’D8. 

FOR TIIE ENQUIRER. 
TO THE REPUBLICANS OF PltlQINIA. 

Permit one who ha, always been a member of the repnb. Mean party, to offer you some very serious and Important Consideration, on the present situation of public affair, In 
this state. After an arduous and se,e,e conflict rd parties 
the republicans obtained the ascendancy. How, let me 
entreat you, was this effected ? By concert and unanimity 
of proceedings. By the sacrifice of personal and selfish 
feel-tag. on the altar of the public good. Dy these means, 
Mr. JrCe.son wasrlevatrd t, the presidency, and Mr. Ms 
dison made I,is surres-or. How can this party be preserv 
ed.in power? No, by the Vlrar of Bray’s policy, of bring all things t» all men. Rurli efforts are as chimerical, a. 

they are unprincipled. Parties will rxi., in all free states. 
It Is only Iff byporrlff, or the strong arm ,,f despotism, 
which stifles nil enquiry, that men can become,or affect to 
become of tho tame political sentiment. Nor Is it desirable 
to obliterate ell party distinctions. It is not to be wished 
that the right should be confounded with the wrong, a* 
long os the political distinctions of federalists %nd repitln 
liraos Were presc, ved, It » as a contvst of principle. When 
Ibat was to a certain client put down, geographical <|)w 
tine,ions arose, and threatened to eot»*nise the notion t< 
its centre. Hence ,..e Mts.uutl question ! 
iBat In us return to theimnin ohjer, of this address. Hon 

did H^te who call themselves the republican party prod.u • 

hat molly of action in the selection of a president f As < 

was Impossible u* the people at I irge 10 kno.* personalli 
tba oondid.iffi, th*y retorted iy tbe knt nnd le«»t ttgtp 

Houable mode H.ai wn. in iheir power,-n tried .he'rnan I. 
turn, tllvjr could Will, Ihe g. eatest safely con tide ll.ci 
^iilv. Ihe republican member* ofc.rtgt e-s, ami ihe slat* 
-gisUltn e. made ibe selection. lu w hose electlou did tin 

le-oltf In that ofJ* flVrsuo mod >tadl*ni«. tint now all ot 
iiildcw. many of tbove republicans win. bad grown grey 

■ u eancose*>dis-rover thnt it i» imp,oper for the niemtnrs m 

oogre««, or Ibe state legislatin'*. to reronmiend a candidate. 
VVliy is this discovery made now lor the flrsl time.' 1 wilt 
tell you frankly—ber nose the«e opponents of a raocus now 
find, that what formerly operated In lavur of Iheir camli 
dale, works against iheir favorite. Ilut is it consistent will, 
principle, to l>« for or against a pnitirnlnr measure, merely 
'e-e«qse it affects particular men .' This is * prinripia tf nan 

Aarninei" with a vengeance. It |« remaikalile that many of 
these denunciations of a caucus proceeded from the bosom 
of a caucus. What else was the great Harrisburg conven- 
tion t was it a legally constituted body » No; It was merely 
voluntary, a mere caucus, and the difference is, that these 
denauncei s of a caucus at Washington are in favor of twen- 
ty-four caucuses instead of .»ne. This defeats the very ob- 
ject, which ought to he In view, Hint is, to unite all the ie^ 
publicans in the Uulon.on principle,and making the person 
a subordinate consideration. This is completely shewn liy 
the slate of things at present, when there are a great vari- 
ety of candidates, and Ihe friends of each contending Iheir 
favorite has the beat chance ol success. The only way to 
counteract these evils, Is for the republican party to endea- 
vor again to unite. Let us sacrifice personal feelings lor 
Hie preservation of principle. 

It is said the caucus at Washington was thinly attended.— 
It was nearly at numerous as that which selected M>. Mon- 
roe. Uut if the meeting was not full, whese fault was it f 
It was the fault of persons who have beeo In the habit of 
defending and supporting caucus nominations, and who 
now abstain from attending one, because they are of opini- 
on it is unfavorable, in ibis instance, to iheir particular 
candidate. As it regards ’bis state, the public seuliineiil 

has been fully as well as zealously expiessed, so lar as the 
members of Hie Legislature could do so. One hundred and 
thirty nine memliers declared their decided preterence fur 
Mr. Crawford is it g„o.l policy, for persons in this state, 
w ho profess to be republicans, to end avor, by getting up 
meetings In a few counties, to disturb and divide public sen- 
timent, to fritter away the strength ol ibe state, and thus 
promote the views of persons uofrlendly to the principles and policy of Virginia t 1 trust that the great mass of the 
republican interest will stand firm, and rally round the 
slnn.lani of their couuliy. That they will not only support 
William 11. Crawford, but do it with a zeal and unanimi- 
ty which will give effect to the vole of this state. There 
can he no doubt, that of all those spoken of for the Presi- 
dency, bis feelings and principles are most congenial with 
tho>e ol Ibe people of this state. Ills U a fi.m, dignified, and manly character. Ills interns and good seu-e ore of 
Ihe useful, and practical sort. With great experience iu 
public affairs, be unites a knowledge of mankind. He will 
!.e able tu dlicrluilnate between the real patriot, and the 
mere time-server, and office banter; ami will not surrender 
the administration of the government, to sycophants, or tbe 
lenders of a cabal. If any evidence was wanted an tbii 
sntiject.il will be found, in (lie manly, dignified and trium- 
phant defence, which he b*u ju»« made, against accusa- 
tions wl»»e objects were to destrey bit hopes of the favor 
ni his fellow citizens: hut which recoil with irresistible 
force on those a lio made them. 

Let us then, my fellow citizens, In this republican state of 
Virginia, unite in the most active and vigorous effort*, to 
support the man who is rerommendeil to us, no less by his 
being the choice of die republican party, than by his own 
Intrinsic merits.—it in oilier stales, they should separate 
from the republicaa rank', let us do our duty to our roun- 
try ; and endeavor, ns far as depends on us. to preserve 
principles, lor which we hove ever been tbe most zealous 
advocates. MUT1U8. 

CONGRESS. 
We lay over till our next some of the de- 

taila of the proceedings. This accumulation 
of matter beyond space is one of the great mis- 
eries of Editors. We must Content ourselves, 
at present, with a brief Sketch of the pro 
ceding* of Saturday and Monday. 

Saturday—The Senate passed a variety of 
small lolls from the other House,— The n Uf\ R. weie engaged, in committee of the whole, 
on tile amendments proposed by the Senate 
to the 'Tariff bill.—The 1st amendment tvas 
amend* d no Mr. Tod’s motion, by striking nut 

Russia. Hollands and Ravens'* and inserting 
sail,” so ns to read on sail duck.”—Tin- Si! 

amendment bating been read, viz to strike 
out “ until the thirtieth June, onv thousand 
eight hundred ami twenty six, ami alter that 
time n duly of thirty seven and a half per 
centum ad valorem;” and insert Provided, That, on all manufactures of wool, or of 
which wool shall he a component part, the 
actual value of which, at the place whence 
imported, shall not exceed thirty-three and a 
third cents per square yard, shall be charged with a duty of 25 per centum ad valorem.”_ 
Several propositions were made to amend 
this amendment, and then to strike it out Fi- 
nally the whole amendment of the Senate was 
rejected, 83, to 85. The 11 lit amendment was 
to strike out this clause : •• On cotton bagging, four and a half cents per square yard,” until 
the 30th day of June, 1825: a„d, afterwards, 
a duty o( fi'tf and a half emits per square 
yatd.” n 

Mr. Clay requested a division of the ques- tion. It was divided accordingly, and, the 
question first being on agreeing to strike out 
•he first clause, viz “ on cotton bagging, four 
and a half cents per square yard.it was nega- 
tived, Yeas 76, N ays 99. 

So the committee refused to concur with 
the Senate’s amendment to thu first part of 
this clause. 

The question then being put on striking out 
the remainder, it was agreed to without 
opposition. 

Almost all the other 29 amendments were 
agreed to. 

The Committee then rose anil reported the 
hill to the House. The question was taken on 
the several amendments, as reported hy the 
Committee of the Whole—and agreed to, 
w ith the following exception : 

On agreeing to the proviso, in the first sec- 
lion, in relation to woollens under 33 1-2 
cents, excepting baizes and flannels, the ques- tion was taken hy Yeas and Nays as follows: 
Yeas 87, Nays 88. 

The Speaker voting in the negative pro- duced an equality of votes, which amounted 
to a rejection of the motion. So the House 
refused to concur with the amendment of the 
Senate, which inserts the proviso, 

Monday—The Senate took up the Tariff 
bill returned from the H.of It.—They agreed 
to the 1st amendment as to “ Sail duck.”— 
The H. of It. having refused to concur in the 
proviso as to tile duty on woolen manufactures 
Mr. Barbour moved the Senate to insist upon its amendment. The vote stood, 23 to 23_ 
and the V. President gave his casting vole in 
favor of insisting.—The House had refused to 
concur in the amendment about cotton bag- 
ging. The Senate refused to recede, 21 toga. 

Next the Senate took up the hill •» to enable 
the President to carry into effect the treaty made at Ghent the 84th December, 1814, ex- 

cluding foreigners from trade and intercourse 
with the Indian tribes within the Unit* d States, 
and to preserve the fur trade, within the lim- 
its of the said United Slates, to American citi- 
zens.” The question was on adopting Mr. 
Benton’s amendment to appropriate g 13,000 
to enable the President to send a military » x 
pcdiliun among the hovtile Indians nri the Up- 
per .Missouri and preserve the pence in that 
quarter. Mr. Noble proposed g tft.000 —Mr 
Benlur accepted—the amendment passed, ami 
Hie hill ordered to a 3d reading. 

The //. of li received tile Tariff hill from 
I the Senate.—Mr. KorSV'li moved to rer.fd• 
from the disagreement to the two amendments 
.f the Senate. Oo the icoolsn clause, the vote 

stood, yeas 94, m»js 93 
Tin- Speaker voting in the r«galive, the 

motion was lust. So the House refused to \ 
recede from its disagreement to (he amend- 
ment of the Senate (as above stated) and in 
slated ou striking out the Proviso, and 0:1 res- 

Uirin; tin* duty of 37^ percent, ud valorem. 
Tin* question on receding from the second 

• meudineut (respecting cotton hagging);being :iken, it was decided by yens and nays as fol- 
lows: Yeas 87, Nays lOt. 

Air. Toy lor moved that a committee of con- 
ference lie appointed on the part of this House 
:o me« t a similar committee on the part of 
the Senate,-should the same be appointed, to 
confer on i he two points in which the Houses 
itisigree : which motion was agreed to. 

A message was received from the President 
oi the United Slates, enclosing, pursuant to a 
call m ih« House, a copy of the proceedings •if a Court Martial lately held at Norfolk for 
the trial of Lieut. Beverly Kennon, of the U- 
niled Stales’ Navy: which was laid on the ta- 
ble. And then the House adjourned. 

A meeting of the citizens of Frederick was 
held at the hall of the common council in 
Winchester on the 3d inst.— Robert Page Esq. in the chair, and Samuel 11. Davis secretary. 
They • titered into resolutions approving of the 
nominations made by a meeting of the citizens 
of Fredericksburg, of Air. J. C£. Adams as Pre- 
sident, and Geo. A. Jackson as V. President. 
They adjourned, over till the aid of August, to 
receive the report ofthe Corresponding Com 
uilttee. 

Another meeting on.the same side on 29th 
April, in Franklin county—how mnny present, 
not slated. The popular term “ numerous” 
not even annexed. Col. Joab Early in the 
t hair; Air. Thomas B. Greer, Secretary.— We slmll publish tile proceedings, as request. 
• d. Resolutions were passed, recommending 
Adams as P. and Jnrkinn as V. P —Air. 
James Callaway, named as Elector—and a 

corresponding committee of 3 appointed. W have nowseen 5 or 6 accounts of similar 
meetings—all of them personally respectable-- 
none of them, as lar as are can understand, 
distinguished for the strength of their numbers. 
In Fredein ksburg, say 40 to 50—Suffolk 15 
to 20—Rockingham, 20 to 25, &.«• &:c Nor- 
folk was the largest, hut even that meeting was unnecessarily puffed, and probably more I 
made up of inquisitive spectators, than of ef- 
fectual clectois. — O the other hand, we have 
* 'ken the utmost pains to collect the sense 
°f Virginia. VVe have seen the large corn spon- d- nee of'he CraivfordConimiitee— and we do 
not entertain the slightest shadow of u doubt, 

U. wmi in.lam me vote ot Virginia ho a triumphant majority. If we were dis- 
posed for a wagwr, we would het the N. Jour- 
nal that hi» ticket will get mure than three to 
one, over Mr. Adams’?. 

Consistency! The Philadelphia Columbian 
Obserrer, last week observes:—•• The snake is 
scotched not killed Federalism is in « mi- 
nority ; hot revive it by the breath of appro hation and patronage, and lo! the .Monster 
starts into renovated life, and your fair fi. Ids 
are blighted b< fore the poison of his nostrils.” 
— H"’ S'TpOse these gentlemen of England could change their .'Bine, what would become 
of fh. ir piinciplfs ? Would they change too ? 
Never;—aristocracy is planted in nature—and 
unless constantly watched and checked and 
kept down, will run info despotism”-Now, 
ohstrve : tli*« ultra denouncer < f Federalism is 
tilt* ultra advocate of Geo. Jackson ! 

FnOM WASHINGTON, MAT 18. 

The^Commit're of Investigation are watt- 
ing for Edwards, (it is said) who is expected about the 24lh CongresB will not adjourn, until sufficient time has been afforded him to 
reach here, though an effort will be made to 
get ofT, the moment the Tariffis finally dispo- sed of. I am not over sanguine, when I say, 'hat Crawford’s popularity was never helterl 
and that he is gaining ground daily. He wil 
triumph over persecutions that few men could 
ha*e mas'ered.” 

Repon says, that the President is determin- 
ed 'hat Edw.-uds shall not go to Mexico. 

P was whispered some days ago at Wash- 
ington, that the friends of Mr. Calhoun had 
given indications of renewing their adhesion 
to Mr. Adams—but the news from New Eng- 
land, and especially from Massachusetts, ope- 
rates as a damper upon them—They hnve 
changed front and again follow the General. 

When in Committee of the Whole, Gen. 
Jackson voted for the most onerous pr<" visions 
ot the Tariff hill. The alarm spread among iiis southern friends ; but to ! in thp Senate it- 
self, the General look another tack. See his 
votes on the cotton bagging, and some other 
items. 

The Tariff.—The two houses of Congress 
are at issue on two points on the Tariff 
both deeply afiVrting the South : one was in 
relation to the article of coarse woollens, cm 
bracing negro clothing; the other, rollon bag- ging. The first of muet consequence to us 
though most noise was made in debate about 
the cotton bagging.—The two houses w ere so 

closely divided upon this interesting measure, 
that the extraordinary scene was exhibited of 
an equal division of both, and their Speake.s 
deciding in opposite dirrcMons—Mr. Clay’s casting vote being, against us, and Mi. Tomp- 
kins’ for us ! ! 

A letter from Washington states, that we 
shall probably lose one, or both : but no de- 
cision yet from the Committee of Conference 

In obedience to tlie stern requisitions of our 
duty, we lay before our readers the proceed 
iuga in the If. «f R. on Hie question of the 
President’s Furniture. We wish that we 
could hint out the whole matter from the 
Journals of Congress. It is a proceeding, which will do us no credit abroad, and will do 
no credit tothemmer at home.—lim we shall 
give Mr. Cocke’s Speech a place m our next. 
If the President be not an honest man, then 
indeed “ names are mere bubbles.” We de- 
clared last year upon the same subject, and 
we boldly repeat the assertion,that 'em public 
money will ever defile the pa|,» c»f James 
Monroe. 

«*■ > 

The Steam-boat /Kina on her way from 
Washington N. J. to N. Y hoist her centre 
boiler on Saturday Kvening—34 persons cm 
board—of whom 8 were lulle d and others 
dangerously wounded. Mrs. Furman (wife 
eif Mr. John h urman, merchant.) her daugh- 
ter, niece and sister, were instantaneously kill- 
ed ! 1 he hnat was almost lorn to pieces by 
the explosion. 

On Weefriesday night the convict* confined 
in one of the lodging rooms at *li«• Peniten- 
tiary made an attempt to escape. A ke y had 
been procured, by means of which, after re 

mewing the bricks so as to admit the arm 
through the wall, the door of the lodging room 
was opened. We understand that ail the per- 
sons in the room did not avail themsehes of 
ibis opportunity of attempting to scale the 
walls. The alt nipt was made by three only 
They were disrovered by the guaic), who gate 
the alarm. Only one prisoner escaped. 

TO rORKHSPONliRNTH. 
XT '•tierrfnll* »noenilef nnr pen mm ih# |,„n,|( 

mu ov rr«pwvleni«—whus. tn»nr« Ml mir mUmt * Yei 
*HI' *»'••*' e*ml.»...,ti », i«ipi.«.|M,. f,r 
«It •A^.nkrrvi .bull rirtal-ilj in n„ 
Wr *hwl» unv* muff rra ^ow, t%* Mvtin n% ( < n«rfts r-d! .urnt 
We •Sail Im Is iw "M»« I.f !hP H-.emht,, ubi.ii i„Vr 
Ictllier'ci esrappcl ««. Ur, ftnmtotnb', the Tmlir 
(•bP-'i >« jimci'icnir.'it in Im •vn.ihv •ffcl* 
n1ini¥^)hi«nm«p|.imrm1—\V' slmll frrtnlnlr ptibl its it. Mr. 
Wntisler's (ryvilife Sjirsrh .»n (*<■ same «ot j, rc.shnll grsc-i- 
ntl'po'M I, (• ic r*r/iPiwiivet. Ts-ie .end T. <r•<- *nrMlt» 
romtiin* I belt vccrio.ct puas/s to Irnd ll IrrnMMi ntirar 
lion. 

Tuesdat, Mat 18. 
IN SENATE. 

Th« resolution #f the House of Hepresen latives, insisting on llieir disagreement to th« 
two amendments made in Senate, to the bill ** *° amend the several act* for imposing du- 
ties on imports,” (the one ..f which was tin 
insertion of a proviso, exempting low priced woollen goods from any higher duty than 
twenty-ave per cent.; and the other, the 
striking out of the duty on cotton hugging,) and proposing the appointment of a Commit- 
tee of Conference on the subject ; was taken 
up for consideration. 

Mr. Uickersou moved that the Senate do 
now recede frmn the Grst of the contested 
amendments, respecting low priced woollens. 
This question was advocated by the mover, and by Mr. Talbot; and opposed bv Messrs. 
Barbour, Hayne, and King of Alabama. Mr. 
Lmvn« submitted some remaiks on the sub- 
j'-ct. Mr. Dickerson, withdrew hisinolion to 
recede, and the question was then taken upon 
concurring with the other House, in the ap- pointment of a Committee of Conference, up- 
on the points of differenie between the'two 
Houses. This was agreed to; and the Pres- 
ident appointed Messrs. Lloyd of Mass. Smith 
and Williams, a committee on the part of the 
Senate, for that purpose. The Chair remark- 
ed, that, ill tile seleit’mi of this Committee, it had take;- a member from each eft be great sections of the country : one from the North, 
ern. one from the Middle and Suuthern, and 
one from the Western Suites. 

On motion of Mr. Talbot, it was ordered, unit tli<’Committee uf Conference have leave 
to sit during the silting of the Senate. 

HOUSE OK HEPKESENTVTIVXS. Mr. Conner, of New York, inovid to con- 
sider the joint resolution on a day of adjourn- ment, and called for the Yeas and N.-ys on 
tin- question of consideration ; which weie 
ordered. 

Mr. Co.-ke moved for a call of the House, 
pret inns to calling the Yea.and N >ys. The motion w as carried, ayes 62, tines 50 

non was men partly railed, when Mr. 
Taylor moved to dispense with tho further 
call—which was agreed to. The <pi. stion of 
consideration was then taken hy Yeas and 
N ys, and determined as follows : Yeas 99. 
Nays 73 

So the Home agreed to consider the n.Sl) 
lution, 

A prolonged and somewhat animated debate 
took place oU'the subject of adjournment — hii 
outline of which we shall present in our next, 
regretting to be under the necessity of defer 
ring it at all. 

Propositions worn sucressively m *de for fix- 
ing on the 9lh June, 1st June, £7lli May, iri- 
flant, 26th instant, and 24tU instant. 

Finally a vote was obtained in favor of the 
27lh. of 101 to 75. 

Thus amended, the resolution fur adj sirn- 
men! was ordered to a third reading, and was 
subsequently read a third time, passed, and 
returmd to the Senate for concurrence ;n the 
amendin' nt. 

Tile House went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Condict in the Chair, on the lull 
todiscontinue certain post road*, and toes 
tahli-h ollifts. 

Various amendments were mr.de in the de- 
tails of this hill—a motion was made hy Mr. 
Bartlett, of N. H. to strike out the 2d section, winch discontinues certain routes from and 
alter the 23'li April next. The motion was 

negatived. And the section was gone through, and almost the whole nlil stricken out, line hy line ; when the committee rose, reported pro- 
s'**'**. and had leave to sit again. 

And the. House, adjourned. 
Washington, May 17.—The amendments I 

of the Senate to the Tariff’ Bill have been' 
acted upon in the lluuseol Representatives, with unusual promptitude and iudustiy. Tin y were nearly all agrted to. The exceptions will 
again be presented In the Senate to day. W»v 
have now little doubt that this hill w ill become 
a law. We do not think that the tw o Hi.uses 
will be disposed to Beflcr a lull bo long labored, the principle of wliich Iras received the 
sanction of both Houses, to lie lost hy obstinate 
adherence to, or resistance ,,f, any one nr two 
of the numerous items of which the bill is 
made up. 

Whether the Tariff* Rill pas-, or not, there is 
so strong a disposition prevailing to adjourn, thrt we <b>not expect the Session to coutmiie 
longer than the 20th or 26th of the present 

\j\nt.Jnt. 
Letters, have been received in tins city, from Louisville, Kentucky, as late as the SOih 

of April, at which lime Mr Dunn, the lu-arer 
of tin writ of the House of Representatives to 
Mr. Ninian Edwards, had not reached that 
pla.e. rlb 

AJ'ty 19.—Tile day on which tile present Session of Congress is to close, may lie con- 
sidered ns fixed by yestei day’s voter/the 
House of Representatives, for the 27th instant, 
in wbirh, il is presumed, the Senate will con- 
cur. 

fFhi< Hfilorminnii/.M _a I. f. 

ascertaining that the Messenger of the House 
of Representatives, who has been despatched with n summons to Mr Edwards, late Sena- 
tor from Illinois, did not leave Louis'ille for 
Edvvardsville, before the afternoon of the 4th 
instant, and that his return, therefore, multi 
not reasonably he expected before some lime 
in June. The COfnmittee of investigation on 

this subject are expected to make a report 
within a day nr two ; and the d< risfon of the 
House uf Repress ntatives to adjourn, after 
sending for Mr. Epvvarps. 'villiorit waiting 
for his arrival, seems to indicate the belief that 
his presence would not throw any additional I 
light on the subject of the charges which he 
has preferred against Mr. Crawkord. 

The sketch of the debate of yesterday, on 
th s subject, which will appear in our next 
will exhibit more at large the grounds upon which the adjournment, now decided upon, 
was supported,opposed, nnd finally agreed to’ 

The Tariff'.—-K. conference has been agreed 
upon between the two Houses on the di- 
..g.eemg votes on the Tariff Bill, We under- 
./and the Managers met yesterday, hut had 

'7* agreed upon a report. It i- 
probable they uill report to-day ; when. if 
'hey should not agree, the final passage will 
still he Very doubtful. 

I he Mawagers on the part of the House of 
Representatives, are, 

Mr. Taylor, of New York. 
Mr. Tod. of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. Rnrhanan, of Pennsylvania. 
Mr.Ti imble, of Kentucky, at d 
Mr. Bet-Cher, of Ohio. [Aq(, Journal. 

FROM PORTUGAL 
By the brig Orlando, arrived nt New York. 

Antigua papers to the 201 h, nlf. have been 
rerei ed. The ship Mary Aon, Budd. 44 days, from Lisbon for Philadelphia, put in wn the 
seventeenth in a leaky state. Oapt. B stated 
that the assassination of the Prime Minister of 
Portugal.(which circumstance has been before 

'stated) was attributed to the king’s second 
I sots, and that the whole country was in a state 
| of commotion. The nflirrr* tint! trooo- hat* 

nnsitfvcly refund ..-rvlug nnd.r Munriint 
Berresford, who hail in r<ii^»'qiii'nre torn 
deprived of his command. The p.-opl* evmn> 
the moat marked feelings of hoatily towards 
hn United States, in constipu n«*«* of tl.w 

language adopted by the President in hia 
vles»M£e to Cnngress. 

New York, May 17 ^—’The Hon. John 
Randolph, of Roanoke, arrived here on Satur- 
day last, and sailed yesterday in the packet ship, Nestor, for Liverpool. [G'az. Commodore Porter landed from the John 
Adams nn the 1st iast. at .Matanzas, whore it 
is said lie will reside. The J<dui Adams was 
to proceed in a few days for Vera Cruz The 
Decoy, and Sea Gull were at Matauzas, at the 
above date, the latter had been dismasted. 

Boston, May 11—It is ascertained from 
the official returns that only twelve represen- 
tatives were chosen on Wednesday last, viz. 
eleven of the federal ticket, and one a federal- 
ist, of the democratic ticket. The gentlemen 
chosen are Messrs. Appleton, Sumner, Jack1 
son, Bassett, Perkins, Stevens, Munson, Law- 
rence. W. Ptiillips, Sturgis, Webster, and 
Sears. 

To supply the vacancies, the Mayor and Al- 
dermen have ordered that meetings be hilj 
on Saturday next, at 14 o’clock. [D. Adv. 

[communication ] Mr. John Randolph came to ibis city yesterday, In |l«e Steam Boat, Iroiu Washington. A geiith-iiMn in roi verna- 
tion «vi;b him <*xprpvfil iums surprise ilmt lie (Mr. If.) should have left Congress nr ibe Committee appointed to 
investigate the charge* brought against the Secretary olil.o 
Treasury by Niitiah Kd.vaidu, mull the r.mtier was s.nJd ; to ibis I understood Mr. Handnl|)li to reply, m *uhsfnt«r«*t that—u tl,e conininnicaiHJD b.nd.d in, to ibe C»uiutiite«‘, by Mr. Crawfoid, Is so courludve a refntation, so trio in- 
tdiant a vindicatinn, that it Mas bellied the question for ever. 
In tite ( onitoiiiee, in Congress and out «»i ('uii^rf^, (Iiitm 
can lie after tending dial p .per but one opinion. Craw I nV bis convicted the informer, out of |ti.% own moot* Hia 
answer is masterly ; tb it be will be elected bv »be People seems now to be conceded nt Wobin^t n. That he would 
be elected. by thr House, was never teriottdy doubled. by well informed person*/9 |Pki him. Pret* 

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS 
DELt'UATES TO THE NEXT LEUIS1 .AIVlU'.. 

/Wit—S.mi.H ll. rUman* yij, I.iUn \l.Uill..n *M—Jv%sm 
f C'l'P'oi' 212 

C"W/—J'.li |L *<• rv2^,.lulin '• v.rtc,])*, 231— 
,1 Dm m i.- il.-.i.v »*• yiun U. 

Not uj'thc tu*t ErfiilntHir. 
For TIIK SKSAU. 

Dittrict Cubtll, tft—.l.t-rj.li Fry |?M> 
lewis M..« well 1060 

Majority far Fiji 172 
Diitn t of Mnnavfu'i.t. ftr —Oliarh s K- Morgan circled, by 

u in.joiiiy „f .g7 voi'm. 
CONYKNTIOX. 

J&rmri/,— V..|es lak. o s.nge njwnlnr the books for tlmt 
purpose: Jfai u a Cops. i.linn 197 For it 163. 

Skeuontlnuk— I'be loljumned meeting ot minis 'Mm. 
S( iuhergcu, S I’.sq- CVs ruin.) hsvi l-iiil nflT tin 
County lm« dl.lilns cniitianiees ntipoir.ied in ero *i 
lo oi.tniu signatures to the Metrnii-d—it re>pi*ni\c copies iu be returned by 1st Novemhet |m ibe pur- 
pn-e t.f bring II mi Mild Mill lu Ilie neit J rgi-lnlurr. L'jachhurf—Subset ipliun papers have l.ten (iepn.llro n• m 
vei il plan- in I .yy n lor the purpose ol colleclntc llir 
sens*: ol ilio eitijens ot Lyiicbhitrg—• i'lie folloyy inf* is Ibe Inst report For n oiiveoliuu 1C3, Ak d..s at, U l..r a limited convention. 

DIKIJ]—On the 16 Ii insmut. In tlie Slit j enr pf tils mu 
at lii» ievidence. Aloniu Airv. IIichn.oiiii cotinu Viigi'.ii, JOHN PA! LUh .lour, l.-q bi'e a Lieuteniinl in ibe N.nv 
■it Ibe Unite Stale. lie tra Uoe of II, .. p. |t ,u v,,„|.g ileioe. wlm particlpateit in ibe glorl .is eip.ott „i t 
•J“H| *•><' tile double capture -o hamivomely aelii. tea I 
* apt S'eisarf. 1 bv ilcrC»s*il w.i» endeni*. to id- con.- 
p ions in service bjr tiioseqidilies of tlie lirnn. vit: f .mV 
ties-, geneto-tly, lot eg tlv, anil valor, wlib h esper.nlty y. ;n Ibeir »l. Hoiong men ot arms lu priv., ,■ die, '.e ,yp.-r- node.i .< sunvity of manner mid in iiniinldene-v of tup- Hint dis|msilion,Hint aU.ntraliy ft.led Ion, i. in. ( li. n .,t„l 
hospitable eovmm- of Ilie m.inp y in wide), he re-:*, d. ... f lie early became mvo.de in Id.. vicini'V j.Voi. Hied at hi. residence m Uauoll ewumv. on\u- ii... 
dolie rivei I.e ir li..rlimiisvi|le. on Ihr'2dtb April ILHL- MIAII V\ A'i H, aged 113 year-—ta Native ol Virginia, mat 
n resident of ibe wu y .. ilie Inst 29 vcais. 

uiS ii ..f,i,e 
i)r t.D lo lbivisf Iluilriing*, dirniiv ui'L'i>^iiv tit 

" bi*r#* ii Ii s liciPiolore kept 
f | III K snl*s,-rltier i.rters 1,0 sale in vo.r.f—--Nmlh L'arul.o llerrii if*. No. I 4' 2 of tlie ii.»s, quality, firm'll 11llee— Ob! J.,v*i do. fo. f.»in11. use 

Family Flour, nm.le of w bile wheal, very fine 
Ahim. Soap, I’aient Shot 
Anienrau, Swede* H'lssian nml Junirlin iron of all 

sites 
Oeraniii ami Itlialered Steel 
Pbn gli Plates 
Domestic Shillings and Piaidv 
Davis’, approved ITunglis. and 
liurr Mill Slone lilocli-nf lt.e licit quality, selected it, 

Frame.e.priiiil.y furtl.js unukri. 
A.I which will,be sold oil very rea.onalile terms, on an. 

plica: on to IIhII N Alt li PI VTUN- 
H|> liniond. May 21. ,. .,,f 

SEABONABLE UKY (J(T<TlTs 
Tilt. 6u»)<rrib**r tin* i*nely a coi'*hI*ma»4v • «» til* bl«>ck ol (Ifmils. Tiny liavo breii pure ha>«M at vea v l*)W prj* «s, and will lie m»M prof mi lioi.aUj flu,in. Hi*' f il»«»wJn" hip n pari of .lu-io; 

2 ihe» find quality Iri>|. l inens 
1^0 pieces 4-4 raiat.i ic prints mm calicoes, ol vnriou 

qualities nnd pnttnu 
8trip**<l unnkef'iis and Wilminptoo strtpes Ku>wi,i di tiling, dowlas and ili^t'k 
UitdS eye, lt»s.jn and table diaper 
•l t ami 6 4 rnioticlc, a;.d caiuiiric mu.lins 
Jaconet trad tfuivv do. 
Loonitd. .eweil mill lamlimirpil book do. 
Plain nml figured moll nm.lina 
Plain Slid figured real India do. 
Canton rrape*. slmwls amt -rarl* 
Figured snk nml Z.elia handkerchiefs 
Greek Him muslin rravalv 
B. *1 so pel fine a bite and figure,! Marseille* Common do. Itoval ril>s and sattrens 
Cambiic nml furnlltir* diinilie# 
A large and complete assortment of DoMKSTIO 
3-4,4 4, nml 6-4 apron die, fc* M„| Caroline piaidv 4 bales plaids nod stripe, lot .ci sains’w ear 
10 do. hiown and blrathcil vlo-eiings and Miirliugr, 

Vt.nte »eiy fine •'* 

SO piece- Cue nml copiraou led licking German lyn.aburg- ami rirklenborgv’ 
Kuglifb tfo and lh'ngbes!a$ I'luead sfurkiogs and sucks 
Panliic and brnipen riedj 
Umbrellas and parasols 
Ladies' while, black and slate coloured hose Thread lace edging and inserting trimming Spool, flo.s. hall and wire entfon 
Holland and uoinmn laprs and hnhldns 
Superior black, blue, nml assorted sew i,.,. .tit,. .„:.i 

V d Ol MllfWit-r 

I m.,*i__ 
MtNW 8 VALKVn.Ni;. 

.Ytw line of Starts. btltoten lJeterabwe fid*. 
^Utnn7^orfTlkR^U0r0'' ""***** ™* <A‘ W«W 

Til P. sill,Scr.her lias contracted with the General Post hitter lo curry ib>- Mail from I'einslmig in "Perl, r*i’ 
I'V" »« « »»•««. euhMiinil.il, two hu.fe Hupr .Vo 
m Ell « 'm."'*™ ,,i" ‘h render .He irnsiillViig nolle both eipnlliinu* and < uinfnr.alil- ._|',.s 

gee* arriving from Payeiievdle, lleing,*. tc. Ti.ibom’ *’ : k I lieeda.v* m.d fcaiurila)!, in laiiniore’* I.,,., will hrenkl.i.Hi in IVtrr-buig liic next muroliid,! 11, nuli-s >* 
HoDrKi!o‘V, C."? "H"> *rioninn.dn- iioo Stage io lUrhuiond, or spend n lew In.urs ii- IViri*. tmrg, m.d take ilivir Mail hinge in |{ichmnnt( nii.r «;inr 
oi t«k.- d.f Hirnnihti.ii in Bail.more, or tVsdiii gmn 011*' vin Nnr|o h.— I'ue subscribe, (I-.I. nol believe In gnes tnnrli nut 01 Hie way m say. ilini ilir road Irnin P .)i in illln rorboru’ and Unlit.n in Petersburg, i* a BOLLING 

‘I bin line will he In nperalHm nn Tuesday Ihe IB.Ii |nsl. I Hr Hinge w ill Irnie Petersburg, I r'sdu. x anil Hnlli, davsihl -I o'clock, A M- ami arrive at T arbor o' n. si ,i,M 

Leave Tarlmrn’Tue«iiat* and Rnlurdays, B n’r|ork A M,. and arrive al Petersburg ilm next morion,- .„ tue-ikla*- 
HATES OK FAME. 

From Petersburg lo Tarburo*, 110 miles, tl dollars. 
THOMAS SHORE 

J7-Hufgngi "I lue rink ofilie owners. 
fllnP ,a_ 3 —1tlf 

FaluabU Stock of Hardware Hood*, at Auction, 
"LY •” * deed of trust executed by Mr. Samuel 

irklilll, ami conveying the subscriber an,' Mr. dllr. ll rti an trustee*, hts Slock of Hardware Good- Ilie 
u* ‘“e ••‘Ifki which nin* r» fiiAin on Itumf, will h#* sold ai niiriinn, on Thursday Ilie 27th insl. at ihe sinro roum on P *-r,-et in wlilcli the. now are, and wh>cli was lately iirnipird |,y Mr ha.unel Parkhill. Tl,e | ,|« w III I e tnnd.ieled by Me.srs. rarkliill, Mnberisnn k K,-I*i> Aurt Terms at *alr. ROBERT COPLAND. _Wn> <2i___9t_Mule acting C „.ice. 

MIU.INAHV. 
f HIE Stilaierlfier has laielv rommeinc! the milliner's husl> I he*s ami rerentlt returned from Baltimore, Philadel- 

phia Itnd »<* York wllh Ilie new est fashions and a select ridleriion ofanirle* In that line—non a *aiie<y of fancy article*, whlrli *he hes opened and offer* f .r mle at he* 
present ce-hlenre till the can obtain a suitable tem-nn at 
on Iho Alain street. 

8he ha* brought with her a highly qualified and very 
ta*ly Milliner lo aid nnil assl»l in carrying on the l-osine**. 

Order from ine rotnttrv w ill he tlhinkhdly received nn4 
slrirtly attended In.—Great ear- will l>e taken in pulling 
up .,r.>clrs m go a <ti«<nn« in priiieri them from Injury All kinds of I,nonets, halt, rap*, (urban*, fee ran lu> pack- rd up in lioxe* to go verr *afe 0, wagon*,stages, howl*, kt 
with tolerable eare by the carrie,-. 

FLORA W. IIARnfB. 
1 Richmond, M*Y 91 

j” ̂ IT -I 

rW IT.L not he I eld responsible for any »rilcle pul In my 
wagon not weighing more than one l.urdred pound* r-j,, | iinv trunk, hot er l-nle of dry gryli of any weight. Mev?’ a..,*,e* /IVNOY 


